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'3OLID .and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle powpr
burners. All goods superior
in .finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and, promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The moat progressive establishment

.. in the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH;

Employment Agency I
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
lUlp always on hand for
families, restaurants, &c.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS,

Chambermaids, Nurse Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, &c.

14'Yfest Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
((Ferguson House Block.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Centrei and WMtn Stt.,
(Bl.kert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
- (Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

' 19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

-- GO TO TIIE--

COFFEE HOUSE
82 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONNICK IN ClIAItQE.
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THE EVENING HERALD
Our Directory.

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from8:00
a. rn. to 7:00 p. m.

Following Is a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be in the office thirty
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival, Destination. Departure,
P.M. A.M. A.M. 1.M,
1:40 4:24 ( Phlla., Western 1 '7:20 12:52
2:28 i and 8:08 3:08
8:06 8:03 States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:43 ( New York and East-- 1 12:62

00 ern Htatcs and 9:03 3:03
( points on L. , V.il. it, J

9:08 I ....... 1:35
1:25 9:60 1 Asiano. J 7:20 7;00
1:25 9:08 I ,,,, 1 l:itt

1 r 7:00
1:25 8:03 ( Kavcn Kun, Centra-- ) 1:40
2:29 9:66 i 11a, Mt CarmelandJ- 7:00

I Buamomn.
1:40 ( 1

2:2(1 i PottSTllle. 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:66 J 11:30 5;20
1:40 ( ) 7:20 2:60
z:ai 9:5 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 I i 11:30
2:26 J Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:60
8:13 9:66 1 Creek and Shalt. I 6:00
2:28 9:66 Frackvillo. 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a.m. and 3:15 p. rd. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In the business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Fire Alarm lloies.
Tho following list shows the location ot

the alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridgo and Centre Btrects.
25 Main and Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho fire bell will sound the number ot
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

belt will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that the fire Is in the
vicinity of No. IS box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

Then Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for, C&storla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When sho had she gave thetn Cattocte

The Switchback.
Trains will leave tho .Switchback depot,

Maucb Chunk, as follows . 8.40. 10.10. 11.(7 a. m.
and 1.00, 2.a, 3.45. 5.35 ,p. m. On Sundays, 1.60

umiiap. m. Leave aummu mil : v.w, ii.iu,
u. in. uuu n.aot i.ov, o.ju p.m. aun
days, 3.S5 and 4,00 p. m.

A Great Stock.
Five novels,, tho latest and best

issued, selling at)25 cents, other places, for
sale at ilaxl licese's for 10 cents. The
finest playing cards; in 'the market 6 cent!
per pack.

Carpets, Oil Cloth.
--AND-

WINDOW
Will be sold at reduced rates this
month to make room for the Fall
Goods

At FRICKE'S, 10 Jardin St.

TiTTWrnflT? TJ, f,7.

fiml tint.

a genuine delicacy .

Reef and Sximmer Sausage.

ditinnti) f t r tf l c

trouble to bake.

THE FINEST GOODS
'

IN THE MARKET.

jf OUR NEW No. 1 MACKEREL.
2he first strictly fine Mackerel ot this season's catch.

Our Strictly Pure CATAWBA WINE VINEGAR. Also
oxir jmre Spiced Vinegar for Pickling.

Our Strictly PURE LARD
Not adulterated ivitJi talloiv or cotton seed oil.

Our Sweet Mixed Pickled

Southern

Children,

thousand

SHADESI

South

' Our OLD S2JLE BAR SOAP.

f Hard and dty.pure and good. Will not hurt the hands.

Our ".DJZSJ" JUINNES02A ILOUR males' white
bread

THE BOROUGH'S

SANITARY CONDITION

CGUNOILMEN COPE WITH THE
SITUATION.

WHITE STREET PEOPLE COMPLAIN

Bitterly Against tho Purcoll Prop-

erty and Mr. Purcoll Is
Sovoroly Criticized Ol.an-in- g

up Ordered.

T, seems that tho White
street (unitary com-

plaint will bo inter-
minable. Last night
tho matter was again
before the Borough
Council and over an
hour was consumed in

discussing it. TV. P. "WilHamf, Clayton
Folrocr, William Jones, William Nois- -
wontor, Gaorg.) HoIv(y, D. J. Doyle,
William K. Wilde and a number of other
peoplo interested in properties on White
street between Lloyd and Coil, appeared
and made bitter complaint against tho
property of Martin P. Purcell. The gen-
tlemen complained that his premises aro
ODiy drained by an open gutter and somo
of the most disgusting and disease breed-
ing filth flows from the property at timos,

Fretident James ..aid that Council had
received innumerable complaints aguinst tho
Purcell and other properties, but when tho
time camo lor Council to take legal

no one could be found willing to
swear that nuiiance existed. He cited tho
case of tho borough against Goorge Leitzel
Peoplu .coin plain od that Air. Lsitzol kept
the barrels ho used for cess pool cleanings
on the pavement and they wore a public
nulsauco. Council enterod suit against Mr.
Leitzel, but when tho caso was brought to
trial almost every one living in the vicinity
ot the place complained of swore that there
was no nuisance and tho borough was
obliged to pay $200 costs.

At this point Messrs. Doyle, Jones,
Williams and others present making cow-plain- ts

arose in a body and said they wore
prepared to swear that tho Purcell property
was creating a public, nuisanco.

The complainants said that they could
soo no other course than that Council in
struct the Chief Burgees to bring suit
against Mr. Purcoll for maintaining a
public nuisanco and that, when such a suit
is instituted they will swear that Mr. Pur
cell it maintaining such a nuisance. .Tho
gentlemen also stated that when under
ground drains were put down in the streets
Mr. Purcell refused to connect his prop-
erties with them end he now refuses to
connect his properties with them becauso
he considers $25 too high a fee for tho
privilege.

D. J. Duylo said that owing to the im-

proper grading of the gutter in front of his
premises on White street the filth that
flowed from tho Purcell property formed a
pool in front of his residence and sicknoss
in his family was tho result. Mr. Doyle
.said he expected Council' to pay tbo 75
doctor bill incurred!

President James sold that he could not
understand how Mr, Purcell c juld take the
repeated complaints against his property
with so much indifference. Ho thought
that Mr. Purcell, as a ciiizsn, should try
and do something.

Finally the sanitary committee was
instructed to notily Mr. Purcell and others
to abate any public nuisances that may be
found and prepare vto bring suits in all
ctses where the nuisances are not abated.

President James also said that in view of
the thre'atonod cholera sioge it was nocts.-r-

that the sundry committee aod all mem- -
oora ot council do all in their power to
havo a general cleaning up of tho town.
That the borough officials havo all public
properties cleaned and lend assistance to
individuals to clean their properties.

It was suggested that filth be swept out of
gutters in piles upon the streets and that
the supervisor Btnd wagons around to
remove the pilis.

The consideration of sanitary matters
occupied almist the exclusive attention of
O uncil last night. It had been rumnrod
that the butlmss people en Sjutu Main
street would petition Council to have the
electrio railway nxtonded down that street,
but no such petition was presented and
nothing was said abut the railway. Coun-
cil was also silent on the question of public
water works

Every family ehould have the Genuine
Imported Anchor Pain Bxpeller in the
house. It Is the bost known remedy for
Influenza, backache, Pains In the Side,
Chest and Joints. It is and ever will bs
the best remedy for all Kbeuroatio com-
plaints. 20 prize m u'als awarded to tbo
manufacturers of this valuable preparation.
60 cents a bottle, at O. II. Hsgonbucb, P.
I . D. Kirlin, J, M. Iiillan, and other
druggists. St

The, Place, to Go.
Sbonandoah peoplo visiting tbo county

seat (surnamed Pottsvllle) all call in tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J, V.
L'ooney, the proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or bis gonial brother, 11. A. Oooney,
welcomes you. It is the resort for all gon
tlemen from north of the mountain,

Three pair ladies' black hose (fast colors
for 25c., at the People's store.

Lauo'a Family Modlolno
Moves the bowels each day, Most poopla
need to ujo. IUZ

TIMELY TOPICS,

What People Are' Talking About These
Times.

Many property owners have heeded the
warning to cloan up and aro repairing
drains

An announcement ol full tlmo at tbo
collieries would havo been recived with
more satisfaction by the miners than the
three per cent.

The froe reading room now has a steady
run of patrons. It Is a success.

The next rogular meeting of the School
Board will be held on the 7th inst

Mahanoy City will draw a largo crowd
from town on America's Day.

The 'squirei and police, complain that
business is dull.

People living in houses having damp and
bad smelling cellars should use lime and
carbolio acid freely,

CHOLERA DONTS.
Prevention of Cholera l'.adler Thau Cure.

IIow Caught.
'Healthy persons "catch" cholera by

taking into their systems through the
mouth, as in their food or dritk, or from
their hands, knives, forks, plates, tumblers,
clothing, etc., the germs of the disease,
which aro always present in the discharges
from the stomach and bowols of those sick
with cholera.

Thorough cooking destroys tho cholera
germs; therefore :

Don't eat raw, uncooked articles of any
kind, not even milk.

Don't eat or drink to excess. Uso plaio,
wholesome, digestible food, as indigestion
and diarrhoea favor an. attack of cholera.

Don't drink unboiled water.
(Don't oat or drink articles unless they

have been thoroughly and receutly cookod
or boiled,, and the more recent and hotter
they aro tho safer.

Don't employ utonsils in eating or
drinking unless they have been recently
put in boiling water; the more rocent the
safer.

Don't eat or handle food or drink with
unwashed hands or receive it from the un-
washed hands of others.

Don't use the hands for any purpose when
tolled with cholera discharges; thoroughly
cleanse them at once.

Personal cleanliness and cleanliness of
tho living and the sleeping rooms and their
contents, and thorough ventilation should
be rigidly enforced. Foul water, close ti,
(inks, faucets, collars, etc., should
should be avoided, and when present should
be referred to the Health Board at once
and remediod. -

The successful treatment and tho pre-

vention of the spread of this disease de-

mand that its earliest manifestations be
promptly rocognized and treated; therefore:

Don't doctor yourself for bowel com-
plaint, but go to bed and send for tbo
nearest physician at once.

Don't wait, but send at onco. If taken
ill in tbo street, seek tbo nearest drug store,
and demand prompt attention.

Don't permit vomit or diarrhoeal dis-

charge to come in contact with food, drink
or clothing. These discharges should be
received in proper vossols and bopt covered
until removed under competent direction?.
Pour boiling water on them, put a strong
solution of carbolic acid in them (not less
than one part of acid to twenty of hot
soap suds or water).

Don't wear, handlo or use any articles of
clothing or furniture that are Eoilod with
cholera discharges. Pour boiling water on
them and put them into it, and scrub them
with the carbolic acid solution mentioned
above, and promptly n quest tho Health
Board to remove them,

Don't be frightened, but do bo cautious,
and avoid excesses and unnecessary ex.
posuie of every kind.

Attention, p. o. s. or A.
Members of Camp 200, P. O. S. of A.,

are notified that tbo Camp has decided to
go to Mahanoy O.ty on America's Day,
Sept. Sib, 1 aving here on the 0.03 a. m.
Lehigh Valley train, headed by tho Lost
Creek baud. Camp 235 will accompany us.
Member will meet in tbeir hull at 8.00 a.
m. on above date, and it is urgently re-

quested that a full attend an oo will be
present. By order of thn President,

O. T. MRAtmiiN, Sec'y.

A Cotiilulnt.
A resident ol .he Firt ward says that a

ptrty of thHt wa'd is In the habit of run-

ning the contents of a cets pool Into the
publio gutter and running it off from in
front of his place with the aid of a hose.
Tho sinitary authorities can learn '.he name
of the Inlormant by applying at the Hkr-al- d

office.

A lture Chance.
A green grocery and lruil stand for sale

Been established 12 years. Oentrallyl ocated.
Also four head ot horses, four wagons,
harness and stable equipments. A bargain
for the right man, Apply at 310 South
Centre street, Pottsvllle, Pa. 0 2--

fspeuks for Itself.
Under the manasement of Edwin G.

Maytum, general manager of tho Potts-vill- o

Homo M. A. Life Insurance Com-

pany, in the past two years 7,0C0 policies
havo boon Issued. In that brief period
tho company has paid over 8,000 In claims.
Mr. Maytum's management speaks for

' A Challenge.
I hereby challeoee liarrv McDonald to

run a d foot race for ?100 or ?200 a
side and would like to hear from him.

JOllN B&O.LKY.

Shenandoah, Sept. 2, 1802.

Infants' shoes 25o. per pair, at tho
People's itoro, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah.

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS ON IN-

TERESTING TOPICS.

TID BITS ON COUNCIL DOINGS

Tho Borough Treasury is all But
Dry and the Polioo and Other

Oflloials Must Live on
Orders.

HERE are no new
developments in con-

nection with tbo out-

break among Italians
on tbo new section ol
the Pennsylvania
Uailroad Tuesday
night, over tho ques-

tion of time for quit-

ting,work. Contractor
McAdam is still eufloring from the clubbing
ho received and, although be is able to
walk about, is under tbo care of a physic-
ian. Tho two Italians who escaped over
the mountain after the affray are still at
large and there is no cluo to their where-abou'-

The third man, tho greenhorn
brother of the missing men, Is S'.ill in
custody and will no doubt be obliged to
stand trial ut tho next term of court.

V
I understand that O. D. Kaier, of Mahv

noy City, has formed the O. D. Kaior Com-

pany, Limited, for tho operation of his
browory in that town. Toe members of
tho firm aro P. II. Furhman, Mahanoy
City; J. B. Lioberman, Allentown; M. J
Houghney and F. X Kaier, Mahanoy
City. It is said tho formation of the com-

pany is a forerunner to the erection of an
enlarged browory with the latest improved
machinery to meet the constantly increas-
ing demands for tbo excellent beverage
brewed at Mr. Kaier's preeont establish
menu

I clip tho following from ono of the
county seat papers and insert it here to
give the party responsible for it the benefit
of tho Herald's circulation :

"When tho reporters of the papers north of
the mountain hear stories concerning tbo
treatment of employes of the P. & It. C. & I.
Co., who are hurt in their collieries, they
should Investigate ti e facts. A great deal of
comment was made recently by them In ref-
erence to the alleged "inhuman treatment of
an employe ot tho company," who was hurt at
the Knickerbocker colliery. The facts are
tbeso: Joseph P. Knapp la the boss at the
colliery. When the man who was hurt was
brought to the surface, he sent three men with
the injured man to his home in Shenandoah.
When they arrived at his houso his wlfo re-

fused the injured man admission, and told the
men who were with him to take him to tho
hospital. Under the circumstances tho men
were forced to take the man to the depot and
await the arrival of a train going In the direc
tion of the hospital. That is how the man got
to the depot. All this could be learned If a
little trouble was taken and there would be no
cause for censnro or comment."

V
Had tho writer of tho above road tho re-

ports muda by tho reporters north of the
mountain ho would not have wastoJ time
penning it. All the' facts stated by him are
admitted and were fully known before iho
case was reported. But again I say thht
the unfortunate wretches who aio disowned
by tboir relatives and friends should not
bo left by the way side to die. Thu victim
in this case, as I have repeatedly Elated,
practically bled to death. Ho remained In
tbo depot an hour and fifty minutes before
i doctor was tummoned and tied his
manglod limb to Hop the flow of blood.
Dad theio beon appliances by which tho
limb could have been temporarily bound
at tho colliory, or somo means by which
the man might havo received temporary
treatment, bo would in all probability bo
alive Mino bosses aro so sensitive
that it seems impossible for them to take
any suggestions as other than direct reflec-

tions upon tbera. The point mado it that
some arrangements should ba mado by
which all victims of injuries such as were
tustaioed in the oase referred may receive
temporary rolief at the collieries. The
mero tending of victims to their home is
not an act of humanity. Even the mangled
mule is taken out of tho mines.

Nexll

Councilman Holman gave Councilman
Belteridgo a rub last night. Mr. Better-idg- e

complained that tho Roads and High-
ways committea had been obliged to pay
for a numbor of mistakes of last year's
committee. Mr. Holman laid, "You
don't think of what will havo to le
paid next year for your mistakes."

The balance In the borough treasury is a
little over $34. Orders for upwards of
500 were granted last night by the Bor-

ough Council, including orders for salaries
of the Chief Burgess, policemen and other
borough officials. This is a healthy (?)

condition for a town that .wants to build
publio water works.

Councilman Lamb has reported on the
Kichards caso at last. Council, upon his
rooommendation, ordered that an order for
$10 be granted Mr. lticbards to pay the
doctors bill inourred by reason of Injuries
sutlained by his daughter in falling at a
defective itroet crossing. An occasional
prodding has a good a good effort upon Mr,
Lamb.

Pktbr,
Vine pbotoe, COo. per dozen, atKeageyi'

J'JJltSONAT--
Ei C. Brob6t's sou Is eeriously ill.
Mrs. A. Owens spent yesterday at

Audenrled.
Miss Florence Richards, of New'Boslon,

is visiting friend? In town.
"Will Anstock and Joe BedJa.l spent last

evening at a social gathering in' Ashland.
Engineer Jero Ityan, ot Delano, but lost

a bright ard interesting boy by
death.

Mrs. J, H. Echler and daughter, Ida,
spent y at Mahanoy Plane visiting
friends,

Miss Amelia Ferguson, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Miss Annie Burko, of West
Centre street,

Bjrt O. Hooks left to-d- for Johnstown,
where he has .accepted a position as toacber
in the Morrell Institute, one of the largest
business colleges in tho western part ot the
state.

Capt. "Jack" Monsghan, Capt. Harry
Muldoon, Statesman 'Whittakor and
Citizens Toole, Mullahey, O'Hearn and a
number of other Democratic politicians
wero in Potlsville yesterday looking after a
Democratic ox,

John Slattery returned from Philadel-
phia last night and told his friends that he
saw Nancy Hanks break her record. This
story may go down with people who do not
know tbat thoro are no d trucks
in the eastern part ol the country.

Councilman A. D. Gable is sorely dis-

tressed. His wife and three children have
been eufleriig from diphtheria and scarlet
fever and have been under the constant
care of two physicians. Mrs. Gable is con-

valescing but the children continue very
ill and last night it was fearod ono of them
would die.

Mrs McCall's Statement.
Mrs. Patrick McCall, of Coles, called in

our office yesterday morning, to make a
statement in reference to the alleged cruel
treatment Inflicted by net and family upon
tho boy, John O'Hourke, who ran away
from his adopted homo somo time ago, and
was taken in by Shenandoah poople. Ther
boy was adopted from St. John's Orphan
Asylum, Philadelphia, on the LJth of
October last. He proved to be a boy of
bad character, and ran away, Mrs. McCall
alleges, bocause ho was justly and
necessarily punished for wrong doing.
Tho statements made by the Shenandoah
papers of cruel and unnatural treatment
wore utterly false in each and every
particular. The boy was treated a? one of
the family, but proved utterly unmanage-
able. Tri HVeAfy Record Chief Burgess
Smith, of town, fays that Mrs. McCall is
trying to get again possession of the boy.
Ho says the Herald's report ot the case
was correct and that when hecalledatMrs.
McCall's house she admitted to bim that
she had beaten Iho boy. Mr. E, F.
Gallagher, of town, who has trecomo the
now foster parent, says the bay Is amiable
and well behaved. Beforo the caso was
reportod tho bruises upon tbo boy's body
and legs were shown to the Hkrald re-

porter and they were not of a character
that comes from just and necoasary punish-
ment.

Drummers mid Merchants.
Several diuniuiers and merchants ol the

region tsiemb'od at Mahanoy City this
aflornoon to strugglo for supremacy on the
diamond. A number of town people went
over to see tho game. The teams were:
Drum aiers Fisbor, Snyder, Hoppes, Hen-

dricks, lieiter, Mullnby, Samuels, O'Hearn
and Davidson. Merchants 'Walbridge,
Voshage. U. T. Evans, T. A. Evans, P.
Monaghan, T. Bradigan, McKoon, Per-mi- er

and Depow. Mttserf. Soott and Ooak-le- y

ware the umpires acd .Messrs. FiBher
and Hoppes wero tho managers. "When
tho Hkrald went to press the Merchant
wero ahead.

The True Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing the
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently btmficial effect on the human
cysteui, whilo tho cheap vegetable extracU
anil m.noral solutions, usually sold as mod-icine- s,

aro permanently injurious. Being
well informed, you will use tbo true rem-
edy only. Manufactured by tbo OulifornU
Fig Syrup Oo.

Mr. Sclieilly's KrJolaUer,
In answer to the charge made by Coun-oilm-

Lamb tat night in Council tbat
Con null man SoheiSy does not attend to bis
duties on any of the committees of which
ho is a member. Mr. Scheifly has author-
ized the Hekald to stato tbat when he
does work on any of the committees he
asks no pay for it, either aB a witness at
Pottsvllle, or for'attonding to law business
In town.

"One or the Finest."
The genuino version of the play, and

with a much stronger dramntin .nmtn
tioc, will bo presented at Ferguson's, the
atre oaiuruay evening by E. J, Hassan's
own company. In this Instance the play is
given in its entirety, and not as garbled by
"Williams, and scenes are Introduced that
did not appear in tho other play. There
are no "star" carts, all thn n.
nearly equal in prominence. A tank 70
wet long, in which several boys indulge in
aquatio. sports, and marinn k..o mil row
boats cros and recross the stage, is intre- -
uucou,

Juiuho.
The people north of the mountain when

in the county seat will find it to their
advantage to visit Jumlo, the largest man
in Pennsylvania. Mr. John Trout is
gonial, pleasant and a good fellow all
around. He keeps too best ol liquors,

wines, beers and cigsrs. Also serves hot
lunch from 0 to 12 o'clock every morning,
His weight li SSOlbi.

01 tf 208 AV. Market street.


